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wlHb ........ ......................................
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THE UNIONI
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long ihi
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day
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York, tulhorifing lht arraat of Aogutia Perai.
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Tbtra ware 6.000 people praeeni. Thera wee
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rUfa la A toir aipoaitloe of Daooemic Idtaa,
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oaf tbaObla.eaaaaet *nb Ibla raadal Wbaallaf.
idtbraifb Uekata (ran itaaaaplaeat lo Ealtltoaia,
'aahtnitea.rhlladalphla, Ao^nay babad al iba
lia praiaa to apon lha I'
rsau. tr OB lha baata.
AND OtULBHS m ORAIS.
April I f, -M
Tba aaprata null Irala fodoaa Wbttllaf datty, M
fFaferford, Mmi.. Jnlp 9b. IMS.
PROF. O. J. WUUDs Wllb onaSdaoee. do 1 BiiaartarBanie.A U.,afTlraa8lCaAbaflaa4(VF
On Iba lit day of Jaaaary, IU6.
teoauuoed tour Uslr HaMoeatire. ea Mac tba raitoojBlIat) tl7r.M..akd allavlaf twa MM
ruela I trat uw. I Imae aaed tkara, arrlaaa la Mtltoara
other prepaiaitooa.oftba day.
Jaly B. ■**
**
nine* Ue.b{ y oor Hair Realor- ^ba^°BU haiu!ueto^lr*all attjpajaa.
.lire, lay hair ond si.iabarr,
IikI *ere alamat
fCy-Baa*!* ahMkod thraa(h ta ttoy *f <ha
I HOTEL A
si.iaban. v
vliieh
■ bile, bare fisduellj prowo dark;
Baatarapotatovltbaatahatta.
eonUdriii. to n • fo* mure ippllu
1,1 ibo baa ra. ear. far W
of tbo folDl all n.iorlrulf anil ui
-•
—ora, vftbaal ntra ahartk
a«ni iicblof, adaipbla, a
Traralaraii
419.3M Oi
.tail paliUtoaHalstt
'
aad m
ot Mayoatn#
Thraach MakaM Naaa LlMtakatl
OB«, CarpatCbalB. Caudia Wiek, An.
___
faiB yto^
**
NbrtA Bool Amayfamua. AfMk 9.
..,BaUlaara,(wllh prWIoft aflylag
lytBf aaar akf^
endtosk
. ^
ErUtosk aaiaa.aawllpRiouJarUiaa.aadlatt—I
taita.aawllpRiouJarUiaa.e
aablBflna.tnSIR: InouiitettUBDorofbariBfbBlr.brastaaal whara aa Ikaraata.) 118—|a Waabla
* 69,487 37 yeait paai. nm only fiay. ton
(badfb ant laam-ora^ aad paaaaai raiaraa,
■
UI perfoeily a
*biu. I uPhHadalphla.SII—tabaka
baa oa
board thaUnB■■"!*al|.l
-aoeaaat*lataratFeaMdi laaij aCjaec
bare cm It abort, aiHl aom oapa to bsle ji from araaftkabalaa Lias at <1
lonbiA proimrila al Itr
<ba Okie, tad af Ibo
rie*i bsi at)MlhraenmulMriMoa.l aaa ledaoad Rallraad Afsaia at WhaaHaf
dlaf (.
(J. I. reap) aad
Iinaad kOU.tWC
Jobs Caapball, Iraaua, Uhle.
>ar Hair Raatoraiiro, and I ou
HaaadaTlIla.
fX9.
PataiB,Ja»aa A Ca.
lib ao
mod cob- I
(markot rntaa. ...
*IU>
an aya
aya to
in eomfort
earn
irFialfhta by ihia tafaead tyMdyllaa *ItI bo
Em'l. Klabatda, Baa. Ireatoa I
I. lu lmai.9) tobfa
of
baleoalaa
aad
I
nkaa ailea aa by aayatlwTnBla. Allcarafblly
f“I» of *>
dae A aBCOtiwi^B PollTVatd A Siblay, ClaatBaall.Ubio.
• fMaedf, le aa ai
r. and for, |i to aoA eito ftoaay hiedtod aad dalirtrad la paMcaMma*.
Imaodal toeOnea
9.74S 81
JtBBBfy A Waas, MayarUla.Kaatacky
lull of baeuulal ad
Itifnl Iber, ll erer aaa, whan
Hay 17, IBM
and tnpaldto Jaaiaiy let.
JaUy A PalaMr, Riplay. UUe.
onder Ibe iuflueiicoof toe dneti ml. I earurndy
16,370 7N ilmrrtore. reuoqm.eial it to ever, todr at dr-i.tod.
raaiea.OBro,Bop>-«i

Haul, ttaatar, Wood fc Co., U.a|la| Koel
Tba abata SUtM fat law la
le Hayoillla.ei
Hayoilll.. 0
JOHN C. Ki^E
!
In addition
I
to my lar|o and a.oln
1 FarbI
iKarr.Ao., 1 hare joaL made au
April It. leU—CmlkwAiw
------- -------: ntfameal *
Wa
Warn.--- apo* -hart o,
Jaa-Wam.
Joa.il. Cei.
- ---------ele od Fornliuro oa»lreody on hand.
Alad—«Ai.4.rvix done pronpUy tad a;

»5±;£;„-r»r**“

Merarium, Kr.,Joly bib. ISM.

U*aubia,'l'oaa.| S. P. BaM kCOaSt. Loaiai J.
S. Mrtobail A baa. taaaaTilfo, lad.t Uito«il,
BaU A UaMuak.BSilCanat A JawflblmU^B,

aActara, for ttto al Ciaelaatl prteaa.

Ubiaa, fllHt. c
aaeb qaallty ai ao can Bfoly eomcmiid.
•“ la lmsttodai,BtoCoramofFroal.i
It IA4^y
Satlaa alfoato, .boat
. . batwaas toa tr

‘ESTuKRy'irS^ly 1« I8ft

•^.7,*a::^rrcrs.rr.xi4

.'ZSlIZiMZ

283^7*

'O.W.RLATTBIIIAN.

■ PBIETKR.

jIlaaNerehaal.
9td etwat.aearlbaCaart bsaaa.
^Mayl7lb,-M7
_______

Nyal «^aw^ riAJ

TWaaMjaet lafarai the am--------------

a.^Wj£AtTRRM4N.*&abUl.
Vpcu.tM

.TTSiSl''

SS'r17-

llssfrad"?haTtof bS^n^i’nlSrtol'mlaAe.

CbiDaio.Hl.. May I. 18S4.

J.D.HOfS.

MOArt, JFofBtorr ao.. Mu,, Naa 13. IBM.
PRUP. U.J. WOOD~Danr Sir: I taka pkaagre
ia baariof rofonury umimoiiy to toa Ba;k
eMm* of yotn aaoderfal Hair Ra
'
far hack aa 1836. ay -hwir euBocnead bffiwr a
aeiJI lha top ofay wmlp became bakl aad taoo
■to flea, aad it bat MoU^ to

^E an paylatHarkeirrlat for prise WbaU
jaly 10 * **" “^'aNOaET RICHE80N.
-n BPINED SUGARS—SS Mneit at LetwAt’*
*iS^^rLewinf..GBMA-t
Jaly 9}. -M

^

-

/YLOEOUIBON-f-igOBbbpstoCsyvw««U’

U at Boarbe ~
Jnly Sk 56
Ueo af toa aadanifim tost Bid CoBpaaT la aaa------- —- hioorM ------------------- r 'ft-----------— •— • —
„«l mo OI an otM.«. cepllal of
pBFFER A RPlCC—U baft EM Fefrpsr.
Bfly ibosBad dolUn. at raaalrad be aaW act, ^
• "" «
..ul Jca. P. Beoemc. m A..m .foelnJlIfo ' r>"' •rticfoairtol.aad.tAm, on.
For mh by
E B. POYNTK.
lam ■l-P'icnii^S
n|>piicaUona. toat my I
mtoby Itoasaad tp4 parmUta^f, Ma JtokTtli
* f"Jnly 99, 'M
'
and atmtaml n gkuaj aad braadppearcaea; nnri by ton tiisn f lad aaed ■
bouk. my bald bead wae ooocrad orar with
riforoiia craato of hair, whkb ia
a yoctof aad ^
---------------- ,-f..
1 paUle that bateaawFreparadta A all blade

'“'.‘"Sl'i'ronrrz.

It tamlotoiiy abaraaf, 1 baa. a« ay baad, ton

H

ODMHBR CAND1£B-IW
anwror
^■—■y.yKitoaOa., AU^tj^Ar^h,

T'awseiStoarixir

AUDITxJRra omcE,j

'.-J

l< berea lo 611 arKCtwa
in lu forraeroolot. (bkek;. At
,
toll
faOy rainrid to It^^u^anl
l“d W

pUNPOWDERaad BLACK, tflbt latto «mIMy.
^

HENRY GOODRICH.

_______ I
ak- eeiii.
Whaal,MlUa.
CLARK A KIRE._____________
CMtra

inhraii tM bfaaay.tn

‘SZ,

----------- amlapakaaohigblynflia
itilacad to <iy ii. artoaufti i had
^■la foito. at I had balore irtairM) to mtay

Mrm Part, CM. 9. 1884.
PROF.O.J. WOOD—Dear Ar; AAarreadiv
tor adrtt'iarBam la oaa
oae of iba
Ibe Ninr
Npa York
Yorkionr.
jetf
Hnytrllla. Jnly^b, H
■mla.oryoa<.calebraied Hair Raatoniiae. I proR. Luoro.
U
R.C. On
corada balf.^ni boukand aaa B aaab pItsaM
pntMW foAMto AOKMa.*
witokltaatl ooDtiBied iiaaiefor two moatba.
LLOYD A OltBON.
tad amBittSeditiadeeidmny tba beat prapm..
.ion befoB to. peHle. It m once rar£^tll
^ dewlrafabdanpleaBai riebifir fkoa toe valp.
'• »f I
^ BBoieaJly, a»d, I baoa m>

ay rmmlami far i.rtomat aa jal.t

u!^ wa faal waxraaud la beHaii^ tbU ear Aeil-

iH ARLES PBWTBR.

7.7K57:;

. SUTli-i- *■.

retu B a.»waadl ^

a to lafor to bb. all wbo
. •in aay^dMU of tie petfenalaf all Ihti fo
cbiBMdfofll.

:is r,!sit2SzJwsiK.rs-- p^,7i:5S-iata-s:s:
XayBUIa.Jaiy 17. *1

“Si.——»•». -* ■* a

MIR8 PEEKS. W1-9 GtaMwtob Aaanaa.
^r Bfo in M^aoilAby SEATON, SHARPE

jtto.4yH.l—~ly
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